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COMING FOND RAISER

We sincerely hope that Col O F

Iaukea the newly mode Demoorat

willbe ablejto tun the Democratic

parly his way and make of himself a

great man and that hell make bis

saying good that hell raise all the

money neoessary to run the party
now that the fall campaign will soon

hi upon tin When be oan do that
without oiptr among the rioh and
the business people then well sure ¬

ly shout for him and yell ourselves
hoarso at bin capacity of doing
things without dependence on the
aftluent ones in the party We shall
noon soe whdthor be will be as good
aslbisword bis coming fall

Having already made allusion to
his remarks on Monday evening last
in Convention which he only gave
to bis native auditors wherein he
made a general assault upon the
wealthy rgard loss of party but
strongly burled at Republicans we

will again retssjrt that he said that
it was timB for the people to rise

and oast aside the yoke of the rioh
planters and merchants It was

Uhen that ho said that if the rioh

tdid not oaro lo contribute bo would
ba perfectly able to raise aoy needed
funds to carry on any work desired
Let us wait and see whether hell be

capable of delivering the goods
This much we know When he left
for Hawaii island on his tour of

organizing Democratic clubs be re-

ceived

¬

30 from a declared Parker
man but the money was given out
of the gooduM b of the mans heart

atazk

not for Parkor or Hearst but for
the general good of the Democrotio
party throughout this Territory
And whllo on Hawaii he wrote and
got another 50 of the Central Com-

mittee

¬

When the outside delegates

ontno down their passages was paid

for by the same mau amounting to

over 200 and over ono balf has

been refunded him by donations to

tho Central Committee ond the
delegations decently housed It
was tho same with tho Conven-

tion hall but it is stated that Hearst
men will pay that But whbro was

the Colonel and what was be doing
all the time 7

Tho above goes to subitantiate
what wo hare already said hereto
foro that he used tho Central Com-

mittee

¬

for furthering his cause and
at the same time we must admit
that he did good work towards
tho organization of precinct
clubB in Home Rule places

Not having yet shown his ing ¬

enuity to raise funds to meet the
expenses incurred by him and for
his own personal preference is it
then to bo believed that he could uo
so in the future without depending
upon tho well off ones of the party
Wo very much doubt whether ho

could Bucceed without their aid

Lets eee whether he will be able to
raise the neoessary funds towards
defraying the expenses of the com ¬

ing fall campaign If loading and
affluent Demoorats are willing to
accept him as their possible lender
well and good then we are badly
mistaken in them and then thoy
may accept being abused into sub-

mission

¬

to raise a campaign fund for
otherB uses and benefits and against

them and their interest which

Col Iaukea deolared wac direotly
againBt that of the people and that
now it was time for the people to

rise up in their strength and assert

themselves

Police Methods

Yesterday afternoon we referred
to the tactics of police spies in fer-

reting
¬

out cssBB for criminal prose-

cution

¬

and enumerated three in-

stances

¬

that showed a violation of

the fundamental principles of law

and order Tho case of A F Fraooa
a Portuguese owning a saloon on

Berotanfa street was not mentioned
On Saturday befora Francos arrest
three men entered his saloon and
began to drink After a time one of

them asked if they might not coma
back the next day Sunday andl

waB told that the saloon would ba

closed They insisted apd the pro-

prietor
¬

told them that he would not
even bo in tho city as he spent his

Sundays at bis country place three
or more mileB out They then asked

if they might go out to Fraucas
house and bare a drink to which
the proprietor replied in the rfiirm
alive oddng that be usually kept
something far his own use to Vthioh

they were welcome

On Sunday the throe men took a

hnobwhioh could not baro cost them
less than 3 three dollars when they
could have had a drink anywhere in

Punchbowl town for ton cento aud
drove out there Tbo drinks as

promised were forthcoming A reg-

ular

¬

police officer arrived on tbo
soeno at this juncture and arrested
Franca One of the men declared
that he had paid fifty cents and an-

other
¬

that he had paid a dollar
This tbo saloon man denies declar ¬

ing that ho never received one cent

i
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but merely treated his visitors os ho

had promised them

But that is not tho point The
proposition is that a paid emissary

of the police department visited

Franoaa saloon on Saturday and
deliberately tried to mako him break
tbo law by coming into town and
selling liquor to the party of throe
on Sunday Failing in that he fol

lowed him to his plnoe in tho coun ¬

try and endeavored whother he suc-

ceeded

¬

or not mikes no difference
to mako him break the law there
What sort of a system is one to call
that T Are we in tho Russia of fifty

years ago when men objeotionable
to the government were entrapped
in a very similar way and sent to
Siberia We consider the spy that
made the transaction aworse crimin-

al

¬

than his host even if the latter
had sold a ship load of liquor on
Sunday

BonM A Gold Brick

Tho Democrats bought a gold
briok in tho Notional committeeman
proposition the other night when

Senator Palmor Woods was recom ¬

mended for the place and behind it
all is an interesting tale It is re-

lated
¬

that prior to and during the
day Woods passed around the word
that he was opposed to an instruct ¬

ed delegation ond urged tho Hawaii
delegation to oppose tho measure
Hearing of tho fact Kidd npproaoh- -

ed the Hawaii leader and told him
that HE would give him the oGic

of National committeeman if ho
Woods acoepted instruction

Woods consented ond subsequently
delivered the goods As a part of
tho contract Kidd in tho evonin
duly nominated Woods and all of

the Democrats belonging to that
faction promptly bit

The situation as a result of this
trickery is that the Democrats are
likely to have a National committee-

man

¬

who is udS in the first place
In the Bacoud place ho lives on a

ranch far away in Hawaii where be
is bard to reach No matter how

important a matter tho National
Committee miht want to com-

municate
¬

to him or what important
advice it might require it would be
several days before tbo correspond ¬

ence oould be completed Were the
committeeman replant of Hono-

lulu
¬

he oould bd reoohod within a few

hours from any part of the world
A serious blunder was made in not
aelectjng Honolulu man for the
place This is a otapaigu year and
tho committeeman should be in easy

reach of both tbo Naio al and local
control committees

Evon aftor ho had introduced
his justruclion resolution it
is said thut Palmor Words Bent a

tioto to Col McCarthy informing
hiin that ho WoodO had fulfilled a

promise hut that he was still firm
for uniuslrun ted dtdpgnfirn

So Treasurer Campbell Iiob discov ¬

ered anollior shortage in tho Pnblio
Works cfiicp Would it Dot bo a
gbod thing for tho Government Iq
employ a sot of competent auditors
ond havo thorn y systematically go
over tbo books in overy department
ThoBB reports of shortages have
been coming so swift lately that n

serious question arisos as to when
the stream will ond and wo ivould
rather havo it oil at once than In
Binoll doeoo

jf

a
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It seems to us a rather poor scheme

to py five per cent bonds when

the Government is iinobln to poy its

employeos Tho boots aro bold by

loeal parties who do not need and

ido not want tho money If tho bonds

were hold abroad it would bo im-

portant

¬

to pay then in the interest
of a rcputatiou for promptness but

such is not tho caso Bonds held
locally can wait a groat deal better
than can Government employees

From what source were Demo-

crats

¬

expected to draw recruits

from 7 Was it from among the
Home Rulers the same source that
Ropubltoons are and havo boon

making goo goo eyes at Demo ¬

orats as well as Republicans cater
for Homo Rule votes and theres uo
need of denying it nor of taking ex-

ceptions
¬

to the work already dono
by making Deuioorata of Home
Rulers which is tnuob more accept ¬

able as far as we are concerned
thou to beootno Republicans As

both cater to the one and same
source what need is thero of saying
aught of the other 7 Both aro in the
satuo vote goltiug canoe

The Democrats by naming Mr
Hearst for President Would play
the Republican game for with
Hearst ob an opponent President
Roosevefl could carry every north-
ern

¬

and western State and break in
as McKinley did to the phalaDX of
tho South Advertiser

We hove uo desiro to question
thi statement But if it is bo and
the Rpubliou press is really sup
porting Mr Rocsevelt why do the
papers not whoop for tho nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr Hearst by the Democrats
If with Hearst oh the Democratic
nominee Roosevelt can carry every
Northern and Wostorn State and
break into the solid South why it
stands to reason that Hearst is the
man the Republican pres should
boost But tin it doeo nut do that
On tbo other handit assures the
Democrats of the country that
Hearst cannot potsibly win but that
Parkers chances aro good Is it
possible that thoy want to seo
Roosevelt beaten by Parkor T

A Fernandez Son
Importers iiml Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nop
Linen and Cotton TwinH RopB
Stel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Painlr Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes ond General Merchau
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Korttuotiya famous Josaso Moore
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fill Waj Stations

Telegrams oan now bo Mat
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Usui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

SiiJ- - j -- -

CALL UP MAIN 13l Thati tk
Honolulu Office TimosnTod money
saved lliniraum ohargo 2 pay
message

HOSOuOLU OPFICB iUQOOI BLOC

UPSTAIRS

OMAM GO

Dealers in

Beers
Ajsro

Liquors
Cor Merchant IAlakoa Street J

MAIN-492-M- AJN

A SUMMER PR0P0S1TI0M

Woll now theros the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo rosknow its a necessity in hot weatKer
Y o believe you aro anxioua to get

tatl0Dnfid llk PrtF
VsJ

Ita OgliQ lea a PittbitiGi

4 f

Telephone 81G1 Blue PoltoW
Hot Pfft

VOU DAXU

3500 HOUSKAND LOT ON
LHiha Street near King OnlyUl
oaih paymont roooivod Apply 0

WILLIAMAVIDOJS CO
200 Uoioksab 8ti


